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heoriginofplanetswas for
longapuzzle.Apopular theory
ahundredyearsagowas that
theplanets condensed from

gas torn fromtheSunduringa
near-collisionwithapassing star.Had
this theorybeencorrect (and it turned
out tohave fatal flaws) itwouldhave
implied thatplanetswere rare in the
cosmos.But for severaldecades,
astronomershave favouredadifferent
theory, according towhichplanetary
systemsshouldbecommon.Stars are
formedbyacontractingcloudofdusty
gas that contracts fromthe interstellar
medium. If this cloud is spinning–even
very slowly– then, as it contracts, itwill
spin faster and faster for the samereason
thatapirhouetting skater spins faster
whenshedraws inherarms.This leaves
adiscbehindaroundtheyoungstar.
That ishowwethinkour solar system
formed,with thedustparticles sticking
together tomake rocksand the rocks to
makeplanets.

Butonly since 1995havewehadactual
evidence thatmanystars–perhapseven
most–areorbitedby retinuesofplanets.
Andthestudyof ‘extra-Solarplanets’
isnowperhaps themostvibrantand
fast-advancing in thewhole fieldof
astronomy.

Astronomershavenot seen theplanets
themselves,but theyhavedetectedsmall
wobbles in themotionof stars, induced
by thegravitationalpull ofplanets
orbitingaroundthem. Inevitably, the first
planets tobediscoveredwere theones
that caused thebiggestwobble– they
weregiganticgassyplanets several times
moremassive thanJupiter, andmoving
on fastorbits, close to theirparent stars.

Aplanet like theEarthwould induce
motionsofonlya fewcentimetresper
second, rather thanmetresper second,
in theparent star– toosmall tobe
detectedby the ‘wobble’ technique.
Butanotherevensimpler technique is
now yielding results.

Oneof theclassicphenomena in
astronomy is the transit ofVenus
(Figure 1);whenthisplanetmovesacross
the faceof theSun, it is observedasa
smallblackdisc (barely resolvableby the
unaidedeye).Even ifwewere looking
from suchavastdistance that theSun
seemedamerepointof light, then the
transitwould still bedetectable,because,
byblockingouta smallpartof theSun’s
light, itwouldmake theSunslightly
dimmer for thedurationof the transit.

The fractionaldimmingofaSun-like star,
causedby the transit of anEarth-like
planet, amounts toonlyaboutonepart in

ten thousand.TheKepler spacecraft
has, fornearly the last threeyears,been
monitoringover 100,000stars,measuring
theirbrightness toaprecisionbetter than
onepart in 10,000–anddoing this every
fewminutes.Theaimis todetect regular
dips in thebrightnessof a star, signalling
the successive transitsof aplanet.

AlreadyKeplerhas revealedan immense
richnessofdata.Manyhundredsof
planetshavebeen inferred–some little
larger than theEarth.Onestar is orbited
byat least sixplanets.Oneplanet is
orbitingabinary star: therewouldbe
two ‘suns’ in its sky.

Is the Cosmos teeming with life
or is life on Earth unique?
by LORD REES, OM, FRS, MASTER OF TRINITY COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE,
ASTRONOMER ROYAL and FORMER PRESIDENT OF THE ROYAL SOCIETY
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Figure 1: Transit of Venus
– courtesy of Imelda JosonandEdwinAguirre
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Soon,whenwe lookupat thenight sky,we
will know, foreachstar, theorbitsof its
retinueofplanets and their sizesandmasses.

Butwewould like to image theplanets, rather
than justdetect their indirect effects.They
wouldbeveryhard to see– it is like lookingat
a fireflynext toa searchlight–andmustawait
thenextgenerationof telescopes– for instance
thegreat instrument,witha39-metre
diametermosaicmirror,beingplannedby
theEuropeanSouthernObservatory (inwhich
theUKparticipates)which,with luck,will
come intooperation in theearly2020s.

Evenwith thishuge telescope,planetswill
register just faintpointsof light,but repeated
observationscould still revealmuchabout
them.Letus imagineyouwere lookingatour
SolarSystemfrom30 lightyearsaway.The
Sunwould look likeanormal starwhile the
Earthwouldbea faintdot.But its colour
wouldbeslightlydifferentdependingon
whether thePacificOceanor the landmassof
Asiawas facingyou. Justbywatching it, you
could infer thatEarthhadcontinentsand
oceans, the lengthof thedayandsomething
of the seasonsandclimate.

Theseare thekindofdeductionswewill be
making, in 10or20years, aboutplanets
orbitingother stars.

Anactual imageof suchaplanet–one that
canbedisplayedonthewall-sizedscreens that
will by thenhave replacedposters as room
decorations–will surelyhaveevenmore
impact than theclassicpicturesofourown
planetviewed fromspace.But thismaybea
challenge for the secondhalf of thecentury.
Itwould requireahugearray in space spread
overhundredsofkilometres togiveavery
blurred image revealingoceansor continents.
Still furtherahead, robotic fabricatorsmaybe
able tomanufacture, in thezerogravityof
space, gossamer-thinmirrorsonanevenmore
gigantic scale. Thesewouldshowmoredetail,
andallowus toprobeeven furtheraway,
increasing thechanceof findingaplanet that
mightharbour life.

Howlikely is it that life existsonanysuch
planets? Thegreatestuncertainties lie in the
provinceofbiology,notastronomy.Despiteall
wehave learnt fromDarwinism,westill donot
knowhowlifebeganonEarth.Theprospects
of life elsewhereobviouslydependonwhether
its origin involvedsome ‘fluke’ , orwhether it
wasnear-inevitable in thekindof initial ‘soup’
expectedonayoungplanet.But there is a
secondquestion: Even if simple life exists,
whatare theoddsagainst it evolving into
something thatwewould recogniseas
intelligent? This is likely toprove farmore
intractable.Even ifprimitive lifewere
common, theemergenceof ‘advanced’ life
maynotbe.

And if intelligentaliensexist,wemightbe
wrong toanthropomorphise them.Theymay
notbeorganicat all: themostdurable formof
intelligencemaybemachineswhosecreators

may longagohavebeenusurpedorbecome
extinct. Some ‘brains’maypackage reality
ina fashion thatwecannot conceiveandhave
aquitedifferentperceptionof reality.
Others couldbeuncommunicative: living
contemplative lives,perhapsdeepunder some
planetaryocean,doingnothing to reveal their
presence.Theremaybea lotmoreout there
thanwecouldeverdetect.Absenceof evidence
wouldnotbeevidenceof absence.

Thequest foralien life isperhaps themost
fascinatingchallenge for21stcenturyscience–
itsoutcomewill influenceourconceptofour
place innatureasprofoundlyasDarwinismhas
over the last 150years.

OurEarth teemswithanextraordinary range
of life-forms.But thereare constraintsonsize
andshape.Biganimalshave fat legs,but still
cannot jumplike insects.The largest animals
float inwater. Fargreatervariety couldexist
onotherplanets. For instance,weknowthat
if gravitywere stronger, animalswouldbe
smaller,withmuchthicker legs. Lifeof a
differentkindmightexist onagas-covered
planet: for instance,huge floatingorganisms
could live in thedenseatmosphereof agiant
planet like Jupiter.

Farmoreexotic life formscouldawaitus in the
farpost-humanfuture.HumansonEarthare
theoutcomeof fourbillionyearsofDarwinian
selection.ButourSolarSystemisbarely
middleaged, and ifwecansurvivehuman-
inducedcatastrophe, life couldenjoybillions
ofyearsof technologicallyaccelerated
evolution– thepost-humanerabeckons.

Perhaps, as little asahundredyears fromnow,
small groupsofpeoplewill have started to
spreadbeyondtheEarth toestablish little
communities elsewhere in the solar system.
This couldbe the start of adiasporawhereby
life spreads fromtheEarth farbeyondour solar
system.Thiswouldbeapost-humanrather
thanhumanventurebecause it is likely that
with thepossibilityof genetic engineering the
species couldchange ina fewcenturies.

If thecosmos is already teemingwith life, the
Earth’s fatewouldbeof ‘merely’ terrestrial
significance.ThomasWrightofDurham
expressed this thought250yearsago:
“InthisgreatCelestialCreation, theCatastrophy
ofaWorld,suchasours,oreventhetotal
DissolutionofaSystemofWorlds,maypossiblybe
nomoretothegreatAuthorof Nature , thanthe
mostcommonAccident inLifewithus,andinall
ProbabilitysuchfinalandgeneralDoomsDays
maybeasfrequent there,asevenBirth-Daysor
MortalitywithusuponthisEarth.”

ButsupposeEarth is theuniqueabodeof
intelligence intheGalaxy.The fateofhumanity
couldthenhaveanimportancethat is truly
cosmic–reverberatingthroughThomas
Wright’s ‘CelestialCreation’:whathappenson
Earth inthenext fewcenturiescouldmakethe
differencebetweentheemergenceofever
morecomplexandvaried life-forms,anda
near-eternitybereftofanyentities awareof it.

Maxwell,
Einstein,
Newton
and Faraday
by D.O. FORFAR, MA, FFA,
FIMA, TRUSTEE of the
James Clerk Maxwell Foundation

WhenEinsteinmadehis firstvisit to the
U.K., thePressaskedhimifhehadstood
ontheshouldersofNewton.Einstein
replied,“Thatstatement isnotquiteright,
I stoodonMaxwell’s shoulders”.

ProfessorStephenHawking,perhaps thebest
knownof to-day’sphysicists, stated ina recent
televisionprogrammethat therewasa story
thatEinsteinhadapictureofMaxwell (in
addition to thatofFaradayandNewton)on the
wall ofhisPrincetonstudy.Thephotograph
ofEinstein inhisPrincetonstudy (Figure2)
provides theproof.Wecanassumethat itwas
also trueofNewton’s andFaraday’spicture.
Einstein’spictureofMaxwell canbe identified;
it is thephotographof theportrait ofMaxwell
(Figure3)byLowesDickinson thathangs in the
hall ofTrinityCollege,Cambridge.

In 1931, inanessayaboutMaxwell,Einstein
wrote“beforeMaxwell, physical reality...
was thought of as consisting ofmaterial
particles…SinceMaxwell’s time, physical
reality has been thought of as represented
by continuous fields... This change in the
conceptionof reality is themost profoundand
most fruitful that physics has experienced since
the timeofNewton”.FaradayandMaxwell
sawelectromagnetic fields, and their
attendant taut ‘linesof force’, as ameansby
whichenergycouldbe transmittedwitha
finite speed.Theenergycarriedby fields,
warminganyobject in theirpaths, is an
exampleof thepowerof fields to transmita
physical effect (e.g.heat) across space.

Maxwell stated that itwasFaraday (1791–1867)
who, in 1846, firstproposed that lightwasan
electromagneticwave.Faradayhadrecognised
theabilityofmagnetismtoalter light (itsplane
ofpolarisation).
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Figure2: Photographof EinsteinwithMaxwell picture on thewall – courtesy of
ShelbyWhite andLeonLevyArchivesCenter, Institute forAdvancedStudy, Princeton,
USAand itsDirector, ProfessorPeterGoddard, FRS.

Figure3: Courtesy of theMaster
andFellows, TrinityCollege, Cambridge.

Itwasknownthatwaveswould travel through
anelasticmaterial at a speedequal to the square
rootof the ratioof its elasticmodulus to its
density. Inhis 1861paper ‘OnPhysicalLinesof
Force’,Maxwell assumedthatelectromagnetic
waves travelled throughsucha ‘material’
called, ‘theaether’.Maxwell estimated the
aether’s elasticmodulusanddensityusing
knownexperimental results for thevalue
of certainelectrical constantsbasedon
experiments thatwerenothing todowith
light itself. Thevalueof theseelectrical
constantshadonlybeenknownsince 1856, so
Faradayhimselfwasnotable toestimate, in
1846, the speedof electromagneticwaves.
However, in 1861,Maxwellwasable todoso.
This speedproved tobeequal (within
experimental error) to theknownspeedof light
asderivedby theFrenchphysicist, Fizeau
(1819–96) fromexperimentson light itself.
This soconfirmedFaraday’spredictionof 1846
thatMaxwellwasable toconclude in1861
“wecanscarcelyavoidtheinferencethat light
consists inthetransverseundulationsof thesame
mediumwhichis thecauseofelectricand
magneticphenomena”.

In 1865, inhispaper ‘ADynamicalTheoryof
theElectromagneticField’,Maxwell gave the
equationsgoverningall electric andmagnetic
phenomena.Certainof theequationswere
mathematical expressionsofprevious lawsof
electricityandmagnetismwhichhadalready
beendiscoveredbyCoulomb,Ampère,Oersted
andFaraday. Inaddition to these laws,Maxwell
considered thatachangingelectric fieldwould
give rise toa special formofcurrent.Heused
theanalogyofpositiveandnegativecharges
insidemolecules (although thesewere then
hardlyknown)being“displaced” (pulled
slightlyapart) inonedirectionandthen in the
oppositedirection (without thecharges leaving
themolecule) therebycreatinga special current
whichneeded tobe included inAmpère’s law
for themagnetic field.Thiswasnewand
innovativeandMaxwell called this special
current the ‘displacementcurrent’,which
wenowknowexists even inavacuum.The
equationsgoverning theelectromagnetic field
arenowknownasMaxwell’sEquationsandare
among themost fundamental equations in the
wholeofphysics as theyunify theelectric and
magnetic forces.

Maxwellwas thenable toconfirm,evenmore
elegantly thanhewasable todo inhis 1861
paper, that theseequations lead toundulating,
butmutually supportive, electric andmagnetic
fields.Maxwell showedagain that the speedof
thesewaveswas, towithinexperimental error,
equal to theknownspeedof light.Maxwell
reiterated“that it seemswehavestrongreasonto
concludethat light itself (includingradiantheat
andotherradiations ifany) isanelectromagnetic
disturbanceintheformofwavespropagated
...accordingtheelectromagnetic laws”.This
conclusionwas themost remarkable conclusion
of 19thcentury theoreticalphysics asmany
eminentphysicistsof the timedidnotyet

believe in suchelectromagneticwaves travelling
with finite speed; thinking instead thatelectric
andmagnetic effectswere transmitted
instantly (‘actionatadistance’).

Sometwenty twoyears later, in 1887,Hertz
demonstrated, in the laboratory, such
electromagneticwavesbeing transmitted,
receivedandhavingall theproperties–
reflection, refraction, interference–ofwaves
travellingata finite speed.Thiswas themost
remarkabledemonstrationof 19thcentury
experimentalphysics.

Maxwell’swords“…includingradiantheatand
otherradiations ifany” haveprovedprescient
andhavebeenamplyvindicatedby the
progressivediscoveryof thevast spectrum
ofelectromagnetic radiationofdifferent
wavelengths– radiowaves,microwaves,
infrared light, visible light,ultraviolet light,
x-raysandgammarays.Electromagneticwaves
nowprovide themeans formoderndevices to
communicatewithoutwires, for example
to-day’smobile ‘phones.

GalileoandNewtonhadsaid that, inorder to
change (transform)betweentheviewpointsof
twodifferentobservers (viewing the same
eventbut the secondobserver travellingwitha
constant speedanddirection relative toa
stationaryobserver) the speedof themoving
observerwouldneed tobeadded to the speed
ofabodyasmeasuredby themovingobserver.
Thus, according toGalileoandNewton,
‘faster than light’ speedswereperfectly
possible.Maxwell’s equations, on theother
hand,gavean identical value for the speedof
electromagneticwaves,nomatterwhat the
relative speedsof theobservers.Theseopposing
theories couldnotbothbe right!

Inhis 1905paper ‘OntheElectrodynamicsof
Movingbodies’,Einsteinderivedthemathematical
transformation (tochange fromoneobserver to
another) thatwould result fromthesupposition
thateachobserver, inhisownframeof
reference,measuredan identical value for the
speedof light. It turnedout tobe the same
transformationwhich thephysicist Lorentz
(1853-1938)had formulatedearlier.

In the samepaper,Einstein showedhisdebt to
Maxwellbydemonstrating thatMaxwell’s
equations transformedcorrectlybetweentwo
observers,provided theLorentz transformation
wasused tochange theviewpointbetween
theobservers. Itwas suchconsiderations that
enabledEinstein to state confidently that
Naturebehavedaccording to theLorentz’s
transformationandnotaccording to the
simplerGalileo/Newtontransformation.
Maxwell’s equations,withoutanyalteration,
are compatiblewithEinstein’s ‘TheoryofSpecial
Relativity’whereasNewton’s equationshad
tobechanged.Forexample, themassof abody
nowbecamedependenton its speed
(as seen fromEinstein’s formula )
whereas themassof abody,underNewton,
hadbeenaconstant,m, independentof the
body’s speed.

Furthermore, there couldbenoaether
because, if therewas sucha thing, there
wouldbeaprivilegedobserver forwhom
theaetherwasat rest.Einstein toldus that
therearenoprivilegedobservers in inertial
framesof reference.

Einstein showedthat, as aconsequenceofhis
1905paper,“IfabodygivesoffenergyLinthe
formofradiation, itsmassdiminishesbyL/c2”.
Einsteinderived thisbyconsideringa
bodyemittinganelectromagneticwave.
The formulaEinsteinused for theenergy
of theelectromagneticwavewas the sameone
thatMaxwellhadderived.Einsteinviewed
thesameevent fromthestandpointofboth
the stationaryandthemovingobserver,
using theLorentz transformation tochange
theviewpoint fromoneobserver to theother.
Bycomparing the sameevent, asviewed from
the twodifferentviewpoints,he foundthe
basis forhis famousequation,E=mc2.
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The Tartan Ribbon
and Colour Photography
By Dr. R.C. DOUGAL, CPhys, FInstP and D. O. FORFAR, MA, FFA, FIMA,
TRUSTEES of the James Clerk Maxwell Foundation
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ColourRibbon–courtesy of theNational Picture Library, Bradford.

orhis researchonthecomposition
of colours, JamesClerkMaxwell
wasawarded, in 1860, the
Rumfordmedalof theRoyal

SocietyofLondon.On17May1861,
Maxwell gavea remarkabledemonstration
at theRoyal Institution,London;a
demonstrationwhichpioneeredboth
colouredphotographyandtheprojection
of full-colour imageson televisionand
computer screens.Maxwell,with thehelp
of thephotographerThomasSutton,
projectedontoa screenan imageofa
rosette fashioned froma lengthofbrightly
patternedribbon- the imagewas incolour!

Maxwellworked fromThomasYoung’s
proposal, in 1801, thatwededucecolours
fromthecombinedresponsesof three sets
of colour receptors (‘cones’) formedas
interlocking layerson the retinaof theeye.
Onesetof receptors respondsonly to
light fromobjects colouredblueorviolet;
another toa rangeof colours,peaking
atgreen; and the third toa rangeof
colourspeakingcloser toyellowand
including red.

Maxwell’spurposewas to showthatall
colours couldbe imagedusing just three
primarycomponents–namely red, green
andblue.Further, if all threecomponents
werepresent in the rightproportions, all
three setsof receptorswould respondsuch
thatwewoulddeemthesourcecolour
tobewhite.

Suttonphotographed the ribbon inbright
daylight.Hemade three negatives, each
using, in frontof thecamera lens, aglass
trough filledwithadifferently coloured
liquid.These formedthe red, greenand
blue filters. Fromthesenegativeswere
madepositives in the formof three
black-and-whiteglass slides.

Forhisdemonstration,Maxwellused three
magic lanternswithoneblack-and-white
slide ineachandwith the light fromeach
lantern filtered through the samecolour
filter ashadbeenused tomake thenegative.
Thus,using the ‘blue’ slide, the image (on
the screen) formedby theblue-filtered
light stimulated theblue receptors in the
eye inmuchthesamewayasviewing the
tartan ribbondirectlywouldhavedone.
Similarly for the ‘green’ slideandthe ‘red’
slide.He thensuperimposed the three
images.Thestrategy,whichMaxwellhad
firstproposed in1855,worked!Thecolour
at anypointon the screenwasnearly the
colourof thecorrespondingpointon the
ribbon.

Inconducting thisdemonstration,Maxwell
had luckonhis side.Theemulsiononthe
filmcopedwellwithSutton’sblue-filtered
light, as it containedwavelengthsof about
400–460nm.Thegreen-filtered light
(wavelengthsapproximately420–550nm)
onlyactivated theemulsionweaklyand
Suttonneededa longexposure timeto
obtaina ‘green’negative.

However, thewavelengthsof the
red-filtered light lay in the rangeof
about550–750nm. InMaxwell’sday,
photographicemulsionswerenot sensitive
towavelengthsaboveabout430nm.So the
lightwhichwas transmitted through the
red filter shouldhavehadnoeffecton the
emulsionandnonegativeon theemulsion
shouldhavebeen formed.However
researchbyR.M.EvansandKodak
Laboratories, commemorating the
centenaryof theevent, showedthat the red
filter also transmitted light fromthe ribbon
in thenearultraviolet (wavelengths in the
range320–400nm). Indaylight, the tartan

ribbonreflected, fromthe reddyeused in
the ribbon’smanufacture, such light.

Thus, itwasultraviolet light thathad
produced the ‘red’negative.The
projection,using the ‘red’ slideand
red filter, included, in the imageonthe
screen, thosepartsof the ribbonwhich
hadused the reddye, soall (rather
unexpectedly!)waswell.

The imageproducedbyultraviolet light
(thatwouldhavebeen invisible to the
humaneye)wasmadevisible.Thiswas
anexampleof ‘false colour imaging’.
Maxwellwaswell aheadofhis timeas
commercial colourphotographydidnot
beginuntil theearlyyearsof the20th
century.Nevertheless, on thatday, in 1861,
three-colour separationand false colour
imagingwereborn.
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